The peroxidase assay measures the apparent unbound b i l i r u b i n concentration ( A m ) throughout the t o t a l b i l i r u b i n concentraticn (TBC) range observed c l i n i c a l l y . The AUBC has been shown t o cor r e l a t e with c e l l uptake and t o x i c i t y of b i l i r u b i n i n v i t r o and presumably would be a b e t t e r predictor of the r i s k f o r kernict e r u s than would TBC. W e have automated the assay on the G i lford 3500 Computer Directed Analyzer reducing the time f o r analysis from 30 minutes (manual method) t o 4 minutes per p a t i e n t sample using the automated system. The within-day and day-to-day coefficients of variation i n AUBC were 2.8 and 4.9 percent, respectively, compared t o 3.7 and 10.9 percent f o r the manual assay.
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The peroxidase assay measures the apparent unbound b i l i r u b i n concentration ( A m ) throughout the t o t a l b i l i r u b i n concentraticn (TBC) range observed c l i n i c a l l y . The AUBC has been shown t o cor r e l a t e with c e l l uptake and t o x i c i t y of b i l i r u b i n i n v i t r o and presumably would be a b e t t e r predictor of the r i s k f o r kernict e r u s than would TBC. W e have automated the assay on the G i lford 3500 Computer Directed Analyzer reducing the time f o r analysis from 30 minutes (manual method) t o 4 minutes per p a t i e n t sample using the automated system. The within-day and day-to-day coefficients of variation i n AUBC were 2.8 and 4.9 percent, respectively, compared t o 3.7 and 10.9 percent f o r the manual assay.
In a study o f 46 serum samples from 22 jaundiced Greek inf a n t s , the automated assay correlated well with the manual method ( r = .92). Sixteen of the infants had TBC's i n excess of 20 mg/dl ( m a . 33 mg/dl) , 11 were Sephadex positive, 8 had AIIBC' i n excess of 20 nmol/l and 4 had AUBC's greater than 25 ml/l (measured a t 27OC). The single case of kernicterus had a TBC of 2 9 mg/dl, AUBC of 29 nmol/l and was Sephadex positive.
Automation allows the peroxidase assay t o be useful a s an adjunct i n evaluating the r i s k f o r kernicterus. 
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The e f f e c t s of t h e time of a p p l i c a t i o n of CPAP on t h e m o r t a l i 36 i n f a n t s i n 3 weight I n f a n t s were randomly l a t e (L) CPAP by n a s a l rongs when PaO2550 mgHg w h i l e b r e a t h i n g i n FIO2=0.4 o r 0.7, r e s e c t i v e l y .
R e s u l t s a r e shown below: Need f o r Time i n F,O, M o r t a l i t y R e s p i r a t o r > . 3
---
--- ------3/19 1 / 1 7 ' Chere were no d i f f e r e n c e s i n m o r t a l i t y , need f o r a r t i f i c i a l ventlat ti on, time s p e n t i n an FI02>0.3 o r >0.7 o r i n t h e i n c i d e n c e o f iir l e a k o r c h r o n i c lung d i s e a s e . Eleven of n i n e t e e n i n f a n t s issigned t o l a t e CPAP never r e q u i r e d an f 0 >0 7 and d i d n o t re-:eive CPAP. The p r e s e n t s t u d y s u g g e s t s t i a E t h e e a r l y a p p l i c a - This study assesses whether a full term, AGA, e l e c t i v e cesarv e r s i t y of Pennsylvania School of Medicine, Department of Pediaean section < S ) baby with a normal prenatal and delivery room course requires SNC. Ninety-four S babies born over a 2 year period were reirospectively compared f o r nursery complications t o 94 well baby controls (C) delivered vaginally. The groups were of similar b i r t h weight, gestational age, sex, and date of b i r t h . A s expected, the S group had a greater mean maternal age (28 vs 26,c;pC 0.02).
Five babies (4S,lC) had problems recognized i n t h e regular nursery t h a t required SNC. 'Ihio ( l S , l C ) were erythroblastotic requiring exchange transfusions. The other 3 ( a l l S ) had, re:;pec t i v e l y , respiratory d i s t r e s s requiring supplemental O2 (onset 5 hr. old ), hypoglycemia ( @ $ hr. o l d ) and hypocalcemia ( @ 3 d. old
Other problems ,lcjt requiring SNC included transient (duration < 90 min) tachypnea o r grunting (5S,lC), physiologic jaundice (75, 10C) and conjunctivitis ( 1 s ) . Mean age a t f i r s t void, stoo1,and feed were similar i n both groups.
These data suggest t h a t special nursery care of f u l l term, AGA, e l e c t i v e cesarean section babies with a normal prenatal and i e l i v e r y room course i s medically unnecessary and financially ~urdensome. In addltion, i t probably increases parental s t r e s s md impedes maternal-infant bonding.
-.
Evaluations were done a t 21 months post-conceptual age on 134 LBW infants discharged from the Regional Neonatal Intensive Care Center between 1974-1976. A 60% return of those assigned f o r evaluation ( a l l infants with b i r t h weights l e s s than 1500 grams and 20% of infants with b i r t h weights between 1500 and 2500 grams) was achieved. The evaluation tools were the The only group t h a t was significantly d i f f e r e n t from the other groups was those l e s s than 1000 grams, where 6 of 16 in t h i s group were estimated t o be mentally defective. Three of the 6 defective babies had b i r t h weights l e s s than 750 grams. No d i fferences were evident due to race and sex. I t would appear thal the babies a t major r i s k f o r serious handicap a r e the very LBW babies and they continue t o provide a perplexing problem f o r those involved with the care of small infants. t r i c s . P h i l a d e l p h i a , PA.
The i n c i d e n c e of RLF i n c r e a s e s w i t h d e c r e a s i n g b i r t h weight (BW) and g e s t a t i o n a l age, and w i t h exposure t o 02 therapy.
Since SGA i n f a n t s a r e of advanced g e s t a t i o n a l age i n r e l a t i o n t c a p p r o p r i a t e f o r d a t e i n f a n t s (AGA), one might expect t h e i n c idence of RLF t h e r e f o r e t o be decreased. Twenty-one i n f a n t s I 1500 gm. who received 1 1 2 0 h r s . of 02 therapy were followed by i n d i r e c t ophthalmoscopy f o r development of p r o l i f e r a t i v e RLF. Seven i n f a n t s were below t h e 1 0 t h % f o r g e s t a t i o n a l age a s d e t e r mined by t h e Colorado I n t r a u t e r i n e Growth Chart. Fourteen inf a n t s were AGA. Duration of 02 t h e r a p y , BWT, and i n c i d e n c e of exchange t r a n s f u s i o n s (ET) were s i m i l a r i n both groups. SGA i n f a n t s had a s t a t i s t i c a l l y s i g n i f i c a n t g r e a t e r i n c i d e n c e of RLF (59%) than AGA i n f a n t s ( 7 % ) , P < .05.
A i n c r e a s e d s u s c e p t i b i l i t y t o RLF of SGA i n f a n t s may be r e l a t e p r e n a t a l compromised n u t r i t i o n a l s t a t u s , c h r o n i c i n t r a u t e r i n e ypoxia, o r o t h e r unknown f a c t o r s .
It i s a l s o p o s s i b l e t h a t i a g n o s i s of e a r l y RLF is f a c i l i t a t e d i n SGA i n f a n t s by t h e a r l i e r p o s t n a t a l r e s o l u t i o n of i n t r a o c u l a r embryonic s t r u c t u r e s , f f o r d i n e a b e t t e r view of t h e f u n d i . P h i l a d e l p h i a , PA. Exchange t r a n s f u s i o n (ET) i n preterm i n f a n t s d e c r e a s e s Hb-02 a f f i n i t y and t h e o r e t i c a l l y might enhance t h e development of RLF. W e followed 62 i n f a n t s 5 1500 gm. w i t h repeated fundoscopic examinations by i n d i r e c t ophthalmoscopy. They were divided i n t o 2 groups: Group I c o n s i s t e d of 22 i n f a n t s 5 1000 gm. of whom 14 were exchanged, and Group I1 c o n s i s t e d of 40 i n f a n t s 1001-1500 gm. of whom 16 were exchanged.
I n Group I (mean 02 therapy l l l e h r s . ) , t h e r e was no d i f f e r e n c e i n i n c i d e n c e of p r o l i f e r a t i v e RLF between exchanged (79%) and non-exchanged i n f a n t s (88%) (p > .9). I n Group 1 1 , t h o s e i n f a n t s w i t h 5 120 h r s . exposure t 02 therapy (11x20) showed no s i g n i f i c a n t d i f f e r e n c e i n i n c i d e n c e of RLF between exchanged (0%) and non-exchanged i n f a n t s (22%) (p > .45).
I n Group 11, those i n f a n t s w i t h > 120 h r s . 02 therap (n=20) showed no s i g n i f i c a n t d i f f e r e n c e i n i n c i d e n c e of RLF between exchanged and non-exchanged i n f a n t s .
I n i n f a n t s < 29 wks.
g e s t a t i o n exposed t o > 120 h r s . 02 therapy (n=22) t h e r e was no s i g n i f i c a n t d i f f e r e n c e i n i n c i d e n c e of RLF i n exchanged (73%) ar non-exchanged i n f a n t s (88%) (p > .85), nor was t h e r e a s i g n i f ic a n t d i f f e r e n c e i n i n f a n t s 2 29 wks. g e s t a t i o n exposed t o > 120 ~r s . 02 therapy (n=19) between exchanged (92%) and non-exchanged (72%) i n f a n t s (p > .45). These d a t a i n d i c a t e t h a t the occurrenc ~f RLF i s u n r e l a t e d t o ET when i n f a n t s a r e matched f o r b i r t h / e i g h t , g e s t a t i o n a l age, and d u r a t i o n of 02 t h e r a p y .
